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The Finest Game?
in the World!

Play Billiards at Home on a
Real Brunswick

l'lay billiards and lire a hundred yrarsl Not
"make belloro" billiards on a tnakoshlft ' tor"
table. Tou can now play this flnost of all In-

door rumps at homt. on a tnarnlOcent "11A11Y
(1IIAND." mado by Tho llrunswlck-llalke-Collond-

Company, whoso tables are used
nxcluslTely by tho world's billiard exports.
Multiply homo attractions, keep the younir folks
entertained, enjoy the mental stimulus ot bil-
liards by tho purchaso of

The Beautiful Brunswick

"BABY GRAND!"
Home Billiard Table

Genuine itahogttny. iikiH Dfjltfii, ltlchlu
FinUKtd. Vermont Hlato lied. Celebrated llaby
Monarch Cushions. Uoncoaled drawer holds
Complete Playing- - Out (It. Scientifically

with perfect playing-- qualltlos. The
"Ilaby Qrand" Is famished either as n Caroni
or l'ocket-llllllar- d Tablo or as a combination
Oarom and rocket-Illlllar- d Table, as doslred.
Tho prlcn of each tablo Includes comploto
I'laylnir Kqulninenl and all accessories Cues,
Halls. Drldec Hock, Markers, Hulos, also rain-abl- o

book, "How to Play."
Oar Brunswick "Conrcrtible" BlUUrd Tablet
can be Instantly changed from billiard or
pockot-bllllar- d tuhles Into handsome IMTon-por- ts

or Dining and I.lbmry Tables.

Over a Year to Payl
Tho purchaser lias tho option of paying- - all

cash or small monthly payments spread oyer an
en tiro yoar.

Handsome Book Free
Tho beautiful book'Illlllrirds, tho Homo

Magnet," accurately describes and Illustrates
ii full colors the many styles of Milliard and
Pockol-IIIlllar- d Tables designed for thn homo.
(11YCR special prices and full details of Kasy
Payment Proposition.-

Tako tho Cue Clip tho Coupon!
immBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmmmmmm

The Brun.wlck-Balka-ColLnd- Co.
D.pt. DW. JZt-JZ- S S. Wsssth At.. Cblci. U.S.A.

Osntlenisni lieu send to th address below
jonr Easy Parens Proposition and Book

"Billiardi, the Home Magnet"
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PATENTS OCT LIST OF FAOTORWS
whocould us your Patent, met
Minuficturtnu and Patent ad Tic.

UIS CO An, C44 7U U. Wasklaatta, O.C
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Tolstoy to the Gzai the Kaiser and .the King 5
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try to country. Patriotism answers with
flashes of honest flame, but tho end is

I tho roar of guns and musketry.
"Tho second torch bears tho flame, of

bigotry and hypocrisy. It lights tho
lamps only in temples and on tho altars
of sacred institutions. It carries tho
seed of falsity nnd fanaticism. It kin-
dles tho minds that aro still in cradles
and follows them to their graves.

"Tho third torch is that of tho law,
that dangerous foundation of all unau-
thentic traditions, which first docs its
fatal work in tho family, then sweeps
through tho largor worlds of literature,
art nnd statesmanship.

"Tho great conflagration will start
about 1012, set by tho torch of tho first
nrm in tho countries of Southeastern
Europe. It will develop into a destruct-
ive calamity in 1013. In that year I
sco all Europe in flames and bleeding.
I hear tho lamentations of hugo battle-
fields. But about tho year 301f a strange
figuro from tho North a new Napo-
leon enters tho stage tif tho bloody
drama. IIo is u man of little militaris-
tic training, n writer or ;i journalist,
but in his grip most of Kurotio will

till 1025. Tho end of tho great
calamity will mark a now political era
for tho Old World. Thcro will bo loft
no empires nnd kingdoms, but tho world
will form n federation of tho United
States of Nations. Thcro will remnin
only four grcnt giants tho Anglo-Saxons- ,

tho Latins, thu Slavs nnd tho
Mongolians.

A FTEB tho year 1025 I sco a chango" in religious sentiments. Tho second
torch of tho courtesan has brought about
tho fall of tho church. Tho ethical idea
has almost vnnished. Humanity is with-
out tho moral feeling. But then, a great
reformer arises. IIo will clear tho world
of tho relics of monotheism nnd lay tho
corncrstono of tho temple of pantheism.
God, soul, spirit nnd immortality will bo
molten in n new furnaco, and I sea tho
peaceful beginning of an ethical era. llio
man determined to this mission is a
Mongolian-Slav- . IIo is already walking
tho enrth a man of active affairs. Ho
himself docs not now rcalizo tho mission
assigned to him by a superior power.

"And behold tho flamo of tho third
torch, which has nlrcndy begun to de-

stroy our family relations, our standards
of art and morals. Tho relation between
woman and man is accepted ns a prosaic
partnership of tho sexes. Art has o

realistic degeneracy. Political and
religious disturbances havo shaken tho
Spiritual foundations of all nations.
Only small spots hero and thcro havo re-

mained untouched by thoso thrco de-

structive flames. Tho anti-nation- wars
in Europe, tho class war of America and

Confidences Arsene Lupin
(Continued

TT WAS at this moment that Chiof-in--- 1

spector Ganimnrd returned from In-

dia, whero ho had been hunting for Lupin
on tho of n number of con-

vincing clows supplied by former confed-
erates of Lupin himself. Feeling that
ho had onco more been tricked by his
everlasting adversary, fully believing
that Lupin had dispatched him on this

so ns to bo rid of him
during tho business of tho tapestries, ho
asked for a fortnight's lcavo of ab-

sence, called on Mine. Sparmicnto nnd
promised to nvengo her husband.

Edith had reached tho point nt which
not oven tho thought of vengeance re-

lieves the sufferer's tinln. Sho had dis
missed tho threo detectives, on tho day
of tho funeral, nnd engaged just ono
man nnd nn old to tako
tho place of tho largo staff of servants,
tho sight of whom reminded her too
cruelly of tho past. Not caring wluit
hnppenod, sho kept her room nnd loft
Ganimnrd free to net as ho pleased.

IIo took up his quarters on tho ground
floor and nt onco instituted a series of
minute investigations. At the end of Uie

fortniuht. ho asked for an extension of
leave. Tho chief of tho detectivp-Ffrvice- ,

I who was nt that time M. PiKinuift, came

the rnco wars in Asia havo strangled
progress for half a century. But then,
in tho middlo of this century, I sco a
hero of literaturo nnd art rising from tho
ranks of tho Latins and purging tho
world of tho tedious stuff of tho obvious.
It is tho light of symbolism that shall
outshino tho light of tho torch of Com-

mercialism. In plnco of tho polygamy
and monogamy of today, thcro will como
h poetogamy a relation of tho sexes
based fundamentally upon poetic con-

ceptions of life.
"And I sco tho nations growing wiser,

nnd realizing that tho alluring woman of
their destinies is after nil nothing but
an illusion. Thcro will bo a tinio when
tho world will havo no uso for armies,
hypocritical religions and degencrato art.
Life is evolution, and ovolution is devel-
opment from thn sitnplo to tho morn com-

plicated forms of tho mind nnd tho body.
I seo tho passing show of tho world
drama in its present form, how it fades

(

likp tho glow of evening upon tho moun-
tains. Ono motion of tho hand of Com
mercialism nnd a new history begins."

'THE Into author-reforme- r finished,
opened his eyes and looked at mo

slightly confused.
"Had I gono to sloop!" ho asked mo.

"I beg your pardon I"
When I read his vision-tnl- k to him, ho

listened gravely and nodded, saying that
it was correct. Upon my request, ho
signed tho document and handed it to
mo with a blessing. I loft him tho samo
day, and immediately upon my arrival
informed tho Cznr of my readiness to
sco him.

I was received at tho court in nn in-

formal way and led into tho Czar's pri-vat- o

study. I handed him tho paper.
Ho opened it nervously nnd read with
'pronounced agitation.

"Well, it 's very interesting. I will
mako a copy for myself, and then for-

ward other copies with a translation, to
tho Knisor of Germany and through
him to tho King of England. Tho orig-
inal shall bo kept in my private ar-
chives. I shall ask tho Kaiser and the
King not to mako any comments on tho
matter, as I do not liko to figuro as an .

intermediary between them nnd tho old
man whoso seditious writings, I do not I

like, generally."
It is becauso I havo heard that ono

of tho royal principals is going to
tho secret message in his prlvnto

memoirs, that I tako this opportunity of
publishing tho whole truth about it and
how I received tho unusual document.
Tho Czar has told mo repeatedly that tho
Kaiser of Germany thinks it is ono of
tho most impressive literary prophecies
of this age.
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strength

to sco him. IIo found Ganimard perched
on tho top of n ladder, in tho gallery.-Tha- t

day, tho chief-inspect- admitted
that nil his sleuthing had been fruitless.

Two days later, however, M. Dudouis
called again nnd discovered Ganimnrd in
n brown study. A bundlo of nowspapers
lay spread in front of him. At last, in
reply to his superior's urgent questions,
ho muttered:

"I know nothing, Chief, ubsolutely
nothing; but there's nn absurd notion
worrying mo . . . "

"Then . . .t"
"I imploro you, Chief, to havo a little

patlenco ... to let mo go my own
way. But if I telephone to you suddenly,
some day or other, you must jump into a
taxi, without losing n minute. It wil
mean that I hnvo discovered tho secret."

Forty-eigh- t hours passed. Then, one
morning, M. Ihidnuis received n tele-
gram:

"Goinfl to Lille.
"Ganimard."

"What tho dickens can ho want to go
to Lillo fort" pondered the chief-dete-

tive.
Tho day passed without news, followed

by another day. But M, Dmlmih had

Ward off chills in the cold
days of winter by drinking
Armour's Bouillon (beef or
chicken). Prepared in a

minute by dropping a cube
in a cup of hot water. A
boon to the busy housewife.

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Note the full rich flavor of beef
and vegetable with the proper
seasoning, which is characteristic of
Armour's Bouillon. Dealers every-

where sell Armour's Bouillon Cubes.

ARM OURJ" COMPANY
Department 264 CHICAGO
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fJERE'S the daintiest
XX gift you ever laid eyes on a whole week's
supply of Marinello Face Powder FREE. 01
course, tou know of Marinello Face Powder,
but perhaps tou have never used It. and so,
simply to let you see how delightful It Is, we
are Boinc to give you enough of this exquisite
powder to last you a whole week.
Daintily put up-I-n a charming, useful Lucky
Elephant Coin i'urse and Vanity Case one
side of which holds $1.20 In change the other
contains a puff and mirror. Usually sells for
$1.00. Send us your name, address, 2 dimes and

stamps, and both the case and the
free Marinello Powder come to you prepaid.
You'll find Marinello a surprisingly delightful
powder. Write today mention shade,
MARINELLO CO., DcptR, Chicago, Illinois

Beef Blood Viro
For

THIN
Peope mjm

WHAT TOU NEED!
UGain Flesh Quickly

ucen oiau j letti riodu- -

iers. Six timet the ttrength
of ttroog, healthy bullock

tiooa. una 15 10 30
pounds, hate plump,
attiacthe, title figure,
full cf Nalure' red

Mood. To pro e its true value to )cu,
v mil kdu irii 50c ptthaec lor

10c. and our SPECIAL TEST
OFFhR with POSITIVE GUAR
ANTEE, Write today, NOW,

THE VIRO CO., D.pt. 9, Clarfaja, Ua

Doorof Chiropractic
Make $3,000 t $5,000 a Yew JtStSuscrol profMiIon Inyour ipr time if mairtt
hitme and la cIajs. Tm coursa Im implinJ, Ub

rail UliulnUtl, and with IS big chart-fr- ee to
every tudettt muei an idaorbinT atudr of the
froirunbodv and tu ailments. Couraeaulckly mad
u vmr i or iixru, iir, waiter, a araauaia. utmam
over 11,000 Ant thrae owntha. Write today fur
apcclal Urine in forte, now, free llluatntad cat
eJvBiM end proof of wonderful aoclal, prof eaaional
end financial aucceaa of our graduate.
Nation! School ot Chlropraotlo
Dept. 322, 18B W. Media on Bt. Chicago
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OLD MONEY WANTED
SS MID tr rtl 1S53 Ourtort; 1100 for certain 1SS3 Hair,
SI00 lor DIME 1894 S. mist, eta W. my Ugktrt sua pranliuM
ss all rars "WJ ts 1909. Keep all old monej. send only 4c

I tor Urg. Mmtratss M Circular. Vm Kan Mtslag U IMl.
IHt NUMISMATIC MUX 0T TCUS, D.pt. 2, IT WORTH, THUS
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